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SWh 0 worrier la Motor CUri»
popularity ImTXt'thTS^i whîeb dZrkM «

•toi did net 4«brt hlm, «Jeta* yesterday from tea 0.08.

«ruiirisï
oeother charron te the three elrt_ Canadian la France after the outbreak I 
on the riiht arm, °» la July. 1414, whoa he weal,

Leaving Canada he waa oa the oorda attached to the Imperial forcée ee l 
1er a promotion to the hlihoet raakloe re«t»ental aerveant major with the 
non-commteetoaer office In the lift of Royal Canadian Bnffiaaora, he had oc-1 
». hattflka, and aa eooo aa the Nth =“1™ > hla official dutlee to eteaa 
waa eacamped la tagtan-i, Bey was «M Atlantic, Ha was la Loadoa oa 
aporttni four iirtpee and a crown aa “* memorable Auiaat 4th, 1114, when 
reel mental eergaaM, major ef oae of w“ deolared against Germany, 
the Sheet hattattoue that erar crossed “4 Immediately rolunteered Ma ear 
the Atlantic, « for the rapidly mobhleed etpedh

la the treaohea ae la the trafafat Notary form and eroaaed to France 
retapa, gregt. Bdwarda made toed, “ Aueuat 14th. pul tan taya alter 
and early la 111! he waa recommend- **t BMtato had pledged heraelf to 
ou tor a comm legion, oad ahortly of. &*• the world from Gorman mill- 
Urwirdi crossed book to Csosds to
HU the nacaaaary qeallfylng courier Mb* he‘went through the terrible 
Atari that time the Nora Beotia High- el the drat tattle of Tprea end 
lenders, the ISth Battalion, was took- J*™"- wkere he won the rare and 
lag tor good men and It waa not long highly^ prlaed Mona star tor aoaepl - 
More Hoy eroieed oeer to the trouble ÎT“ ko» he won the Ma

in Ftnndon. anna m the canaqlty of Flral Uaulon- “"to***1 Corduet Medal, and later

a? —* "••• «* SiTkj'swsæ'iîs:

aHrBFSSfu r».ws^ssr„Tîî: sjftjpjar - • H 
SmL ûitîSmmL1 ,r. sa. «* M; ,"UVïao.«taî,»âm gy-pa*.maha thalrihome with Mm, and they ^utltaXItSwi ïlM tl»2£ "udrifttomt taw-
M«ra arrived*41' “ *Un whw *h' rtt'he gun adrpa until September lain, -to'»* feature of hie peraonallty la

T^f iaavaa hla tothar mother **t?n ke euocumbed to a gae attach k””* “ kla enfla and the left Meant
**r ÏÏ"? to SSmmÏÏÏ JW" kept Mm In the different French °* »«•«• -■ "

ditlont^thotwormmgoMMrwi *Mm k*4 ■”«»* hegptthUi tor throe „5u^Jta»e«'«r eU ml « half toot
ToMn ImMi^erSflklHin father “®«tke. titil, weWllag In the vicinity of two
mnthL mdîieiïr m IKmaer Mm?, ‘ »• left Uvirpool oh the Oramplah kundrod And twenty-dee pounds, with
to monte her untlmyty death.' ’ on Bandar, Mthjnat, at four o’clock, movemreti'"ih# Maln/lVihè^ï H

The heartfelt aymprihy of a host «*•«“* an alghbday trip to this port kla mOTWionta, the Major la the Ideal
of frioato ad oier the prey luce la eg- The creasing waa rather rough the warrior. He hae asm thiol
tended to the sorrowful retothwa: «"» «** den, tat generally It waa a }£“• mUltatf Uto, aarvfng

-«ry pleasant reyagd, with unite a !?! .•„££*. »|th the Can.diae army
number of highly enjoyable doneerte “4 JgSfiS1 to S# Imperial forma 
In the main saloon. The Grampian tor^amalaon years. •
«changed Chrletmaa greetings with . through the South AM-
the Olympic three days egt. k*h’ffred«e»flJ' cited for

Liant Edwards has brought home ”*rery In Me field, and alto took a 
with him aoma vary Interadifig aour- kejdto »e Beer and native
enlra of hla dlflreant erperiencea with £K"52' “ W**1 A*4*» *« «he earl-
the Infantry end machine gnn branch- "TSi”' __ .
ee of the icrvlce. Among hla oolite- * foldler. the
•u ?5S.W?5"«5 ™

Mï^EtAY.K'ïmi: SSSS,S1“«~s£
commander, Lient.-Col. , MeAvlty,
«ko» «kcboyMtlILfondl, ramcmhcr. î^.lur’îi.'ÿ-^remrd ^

of whom not Totodto alone but the 
entire Demi Men from Sydney to Vas- 
couver, l« proud to hall ae lu cltlaen.

TO. TME HQLIOAV VISITOR TO 
OUB PAIR IITY OF ST. JOHN.
We entend to yon a hearty welcome. 

We'll he gled to welcome you bock 
ea in old rendent, oPee e visitor, we 
wilt he delighted to show you threngh 
our (loro. To the visitor and no 
doubt to thou who ere old realdenti 
ol this city, we have something plea
sant In store tor all. The rearrange
ment of the dWerent departments, file 
spacious Ready-To-Wear floor, ear ne* 
third Soor, which la lust flooded with 
ennehlie, clean, neat and pleasant. 
Accept e pressing Invitation to vlalt 
this axclnalve Women's Wear chop. 
Ton'll be delighted you earns. Thanh

NO DECISION VET.
No decision has yet basa reached

X
u X W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.■tictoMa^rnr»

Both of them non tree tod laSnonan end

In the disputa between . Here
era Flaher and Hltyard In regard to 
who «mould pay tor certain Items of 
worh on the streets. ir"pneumonia developed In both 

SMUful phyololaan. Veined OUMhe end 
lov ing bond» did everything possible to 
«ave their Uvte, tat to veto. Mr. Tobin

ionp THE MVS’ CLUB.
Attar the New Year the 'Boys’ Club 

will bare n busy time. It la proposed 
to devote two nlgbta a week to pby- 
ekal culture and n number of Inter 
eating entertnlnmente are being 
plenned.

*
peered away at t p. to. Thareday and 
hla wife followed at l a. to. Friday. 
The double, tuairel waa held at Belay 
Hirer ma Sunday, Dawreher Mud.

TheUte Saunai K. a Tobin win the 
eon « Samuel 4L and HfUa Tobin, 
formsriy of MUlMgovilto, 8t John 
County, -tat at purent residing with 
their sou, Rev. (1. B. Tohln, motor of 
St. Ann's Church, at CampUbeUo. The 
aged parento 
and hla wife ere grief 
the end oocnrreore,- but

truly Ohrlutlan. roelgnatlon end 
fortitude The Mow telle perilouUriy 
tard oa the rootor'a wife, 
recently boon relied upon to

dtlffilllMto

\

THE NEWEST IN

WINTER MILLINERY

swe
ll RECOVERING.

Sub-Inspector McAtoeh, who hoe
been confined to hie homo with pleur 
lay and nearelgto, la now rapidly ro es well as the reotor 

stricken ever 
ere bearing It

covering, and hla friends aspect to 
etc hlm ont again and able to readme 
hie duties to toe near future. withere

HEAVY OHRISTMRE MAIL.
The Christmas mall which waa 

brought to this port by the G.P.O.B. 
prnmplen, on Tuesday afternoon,

,bored some I,TOO pockagoa, Including 
bags, borne and bundles. No mull 
wu brought on the Ooreloao roster

ee eta beesrthe death of her young brother, 
ae Ctsdiey, who was killed while Man
ly fighting In oat of the last bat tire Will Be Found in Our Showrooms0

dty.

1----- ore
A POSTPONEMENT. ^

Owing to the aerioua iltnres of too 
Sergeant B. 1. Paddy, Boa- 
-the O.W.V.A. Who reetdaa

family of 
rotary of
In too O.W.V.A. home, U tup been 
found- neoemery to postpone too 
dhriounaa Tree to thé wtoewa eat or 
phene until IMday, January flrfi.

Marr Millinery Co#, Limited
-pPtoPOOOOOffiOOl ffiEEOEESEEMEESSttEEEEEEEMMESgffiS PPpppggpppppgdMigfl

ACCEPTED POSITION.
Mies Marion Curran. IT Ooldlng St, 

leave» thin evening for Toronto where 
•he baa received an appointment to o 
poeltlon in the 0. P. R. offices. Her 
many Irlande In the city, while sorry 
to tea her depart, are congratulating 
her on the appointment, and wlah her

sJU —•r, mother 
to a*

vr

O-Cedar Mops and Polish
A specially constructed mop, well and substantial

ly made; cleans and polishefi at the same time; puts ■ 
hard and lasting finish oni all varnished surfaces.

The only polish mop tKht can 
washed, cleaned and renewed.
; O-Cedar Polish Mope.............

O-Cednr Polish.
Every ingredient of this polish is a pure vegetable 

substance, positively will not ignite.

every success.

TURKEY» WERE SCARCE.
Although turkeys were aelttof oa 

Tuesday morning for 41 
prend, and people were 
It pay the price, many persons Who 
waited until the evening to mnke a 
purchase ware disappointed, re the 
market had been cleared and nt night 
tier# were nene ML

BURBRINTBNOENT REMBMSEREO.
William r, Knoll, superintendent of 

The Jnmei Pender Nall Company, waa 
presented on Tueiday morning with e 
handsome fold watch from the man ie 
the employ of the Arm. Accompany
ing the gift wee an nfldrrea which 
was reed by J. McMurrny Reid. Mr 
Knoll mode s suitable reply,

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.
The general public la Invited to the 

Christmas Tree Concert, which will 
he held In toe Municipal Home tins 
afternoon from S to I o'clock. Then 
will he e varied programmé by the 
school children, following which the 
gift» on the tree will be dlntrlbutcd 
in the children end the Inmates of 
the tame,

N. B. SOLDIERS
ARE At HALIFAX

Returned Men Reached Port 
Yesterday—Number of St. 
John Heroes in the Party.

I aunts per 
suite willing successfully

he
Charles 

getnreed ;
eight received weed tost a number of 
men for New Brunswick had arrived 
et Halifax and he would be «Rilled 
whan they ware leering for their 
homea. Aa aeon aa .ta rarely* the 
notice that they have left the sister, 
city for thin proviens ,e notlflonUon 
will b« rent to the relative!.

The names of the men are aa fol
low.;—Lieut. Robert N, BeR, New- 
nestle; Berate. J. L. Hawkee, Fleeter 
Rock; H. V. Tearweod, » Hording 
street, Bt. John; F. W. McKay, 
Little Bhemogue; Priretre Y. Adame, 
Rowans, Perth, Victoria county; C, B. 
Corey, Ore* Creek; J. L, Dillon, 
Dock town; P. J. Harding. « Ann 
rirent, It. John; A. Knight, Cape 
Tormentlne; W. McCauaeland, Chat- 

, FOURTEEN DAVE’ VOYAGE. ham; 8. McClaghaa. St. George; W.
The paetansvrs on the fl, B. Carat- McFadden, St Vlotorto street, Mono- 

can, which docked at Band Point yea- ton; A, J. 
torder afternoon, were rather tired of Mouche; L. 
their life on the ocean wave. The 
eh Ip woe fowl 
voyage, some
to the call at St. John's, Newfound
land, but the greater cauaa for the 
delay being » alow passage, through 
engine trouble (ad dirty holtore.

OLD LADY INJURED.
Mine Annie Taredmll, who had e hip 

end right arm Injured by/* toll at her 
home, II Queen Street « Monday 
night, was reported resting agile reap 
fortgbly at the Oeneral Public Hoe- 
pltol tote Ian night. Mies TerfflnUL 
who I* 71 years of age, hee been «
Invalid tor some time and the Injury 
Was received when walking across a 
room In her home. Her friends «peas 
to ere her home égalé to • few deye.

Robinson, secretary o 
Bolsters Commission, lent

of the

Smatbon t StSfWiSu.,y ■

CHRISTMAS DAY IN 
CATHOLIC CHURCHES SfOREt OPEN AT MC A.M. OLOBE AT d P.M. SATURDAY, 10 P.M.

mrtitmre Day was autog y observ
ed to alt toe Oriholto chu refis, of the 
city. Midnight maw «me oelshrend 
on Ohrietawe *rn. At ton Crihodrel 
of the rmtnacuute Conception Rev.

Untie, Rector, celebrated the 
mtontaht mere and there was « record 
congregation,-toe «sating rep-tut/ 
l#g taied to its Umtt, muv of the 
hrerere being rëllgedNo ria.nl durlns 
the services. "The numbei of com- 
munlcants wee tode-id n ph-.almi sight 
end tola part of the ear r x required 
a vary tong time.

Again at toe morning «Mens yea- 
terday at 1.16, I.1S, HUB and 11 o'- 
clock the number» attendl-t the <Rf- 
tarent service» was an evidence of 
the good tolto of the (1stmilt people 
of St John. ‘The Rmtiflctal Mare" 
wee oelebmted by Hln Lonlshlp Right 
Rev. Btahop LeBlanc, who w*i ••slat- KIDDIES WILL OIT PRIISS TODAY 
ed by the Rev. ffietoere Duke, Alien. / The chIMran who participated In 
Moore end Preear. Rev. thtiier Moore Imperial Theatre'» prise guessing eon- 
delivered a sermon at toe 11 o'eloch feet for the splendid assortment of 

.touching on tilt day and Its mechanical end stationary toys shown 
to too world, and all good In the Mg window of Into, will And 

out today who of them are ton lucky 
winners. Tke tickets were counted 
lari atari by n 
and the number
from the stage this afternoon after 
the flrst show. It trill ta well for nil 
who made snesare to be present, so 
that the prises trill be token home

Air Yen All Ree^jr io Enjoy the HoBday Festivities? How About New
Evening Clothes? #

Our Rfady-to-Wnar Section Announeme More lnterestitig
Wh.

« V
News.

EVENING DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
Many Particularly Interesting Features Might be Mentioned About 

Three Dresses, But Ws Have Reem to Tell of Only a Few,
One _pr»tty gown la in pale pink Taffeta, with ample overdrsperi* of 

a Ocorgettn Crept to match. It has a w d« girdle of pale bine «tin. Wnlri 
|f 1* made with full Bertha, and the alcove* arc loose end flooring. Touches 
s of stiver lace and two deep ooloro-1 velvet roree supply the only deeora- 

; tinea. prte, giLM
i Another attractive model n lr pel» green Taffetta with ovaitonn- 

cries of Tulle-to match. Wide girdle la made of the seme materiel aa 
sown. The overdraperies are stitched with dainty «Hear threads, crys
tal bead tassais bare and there, add much to the charm of this deal»- 
able llttl, frock.

Other popular shads# now to stock are Yellow, Sky, Blank, Orem 
end Lavender.

jtetriohaud, Upper Poke 
II. Doherty, ill Paradise 

Row, St. John; H, L, Gregory, it. 
Stepheni J. F. Jonc», 60 Kxmouth 
street. St. John.

The following men have no address; 
Sergt. F. Putnam; Privâtes N. Brin- 
die, M. 0. Brown, Y. Bryenton, W. 
Hume, H. O. Clinton, T. 0. Frenette, 
Ai S. Goodwin, A. Jean. 1,. J. Le* 
msn, K. Mnneeroole. W. A. McDonald, 
J McDonough. C. T. Band, L. A. 
Targette, I I, Wilson, C. Armstrong, 
R. 0. BldeereUSe. W. M>. Conway, 
B. H. Clarkson, R. Ootid, H. H. 
Lawson.

V

'teen deye making the 
of the delay, being due yen.

F. A. BTXBMAN A CO.,
•* Chsrlotte 8f. r

Evening Dress Acceeeories Are Here in Abandonee
Long Length Kid Oiovee, In Pink, White, Sky, end Champagne,
_ _ ' From M OO to M.
Fancy or Plato SUk Hosiery to shades to match almost any 
Bwtriltal White Feather Fans «t MJ».
Fan» In other varieties from 11.00 to 12.40.
Spanish Lac# and other popular materials In evening Scarfs. 
Cinpode-Chtae Underwear, Including Vents, Camisoles, Bloomers, flgve- 

lope Ohemtoe and Underskirts In very dainty pals shades.

Oitoettea. Hla sermon woe short, hut 
very Inrimetfve and in I* resting, in 
toe evening toe serrions wore fitting 
to ton day and were largely attended 

At the other

WELCOME HOME
' FOR N. B. SOLDIERS

M pair.Impartial
win ta

committee
announced I* gown.

by nil the perish Ion era. 
csf.hoHc Churches toe 
similar do too* to toe (Trihedral 
parish and all were largely attended.Twenty-one Men for This Dis

trict Arrived on the Gram
pian and Arc Happy to Re
turn Home.

4
from the mfittoee. Guesses can be 
bended to up to I o'clock. »MAJOR MeOOWAN MOMS.

Major John T. MoOcnran returned 
firme on the Orempton on Tuesday 
afternoon. Ha Is one of the originals, 
taring volunteered tad hem aeeepted 
for overseas service to Aegaat, 1*14. 
The Major, who was home during ton 
summer on furlough, left to Septem
ber In command of • Motion at ton

LETTER ■sssu DRESS CLOTHES FOR MEN
« Verê'iwre Oay"e2toleUlW WMI W* “ N*ura,ly *"4 Oomfsrtnhty 

(Man'q CloUHng Dept-, 2nd Wore.)

(Men'» Furnishings Dept, Ground Moor.)
Children's Party Frock* to dainty White Voltes, to 

pod walat Une style».
Crepe-da-Ohln» Dree»» to dately colore and oMtdleh neodre.

ÂuickâtaîQifodM,JlÜmeG!**
2^^V^IUN^T*l*T^^tiieMA*Mr»i^^^MAWE^|^e-

BOYLE NARRV LAUDBR SEAT SALE 
STARTS TODAY.

Al 10 o'slock thl» morning to the 
Imperial bon office the reservation of 
■rets 1er the great New Year's Day 
pertormaners of Harry Under and hln 
company of forty artiste will be open- 
id Three baa hem e constant de
mand for arete to advened tat nobody 
has ret beep favored ahead of toe ad
vertised tiny end hour. Therefore 
ererytady alerts to with e fair chenue.

tGunner Win lam F. Boric, whose 
hone to to BnatetoUen, N. ■„ new 

at tautens Clomp, 
writing to e friend to the etty on 
December Sto, stated tint he expected 
to ta heme to toe «nurse of s few 

of toe boye of toe 
wee stationed were 

deny betas tor warded tack to (tens- 
do, tire majority of Ureas bring Went- 
ornera Hamming to ttrir farms.

At toe time of fcle writing Ire tad 
fret retimed free toe nprereM 
wnore n# dm eejoyeu nmawr
meneriy on s wen earned I____
Spmkies of Ireland, ta «toted to* tt 
nos Indeed eg tont "freely” which le 
dreamed of end odtm told to song and

•to*» «tag to Sanford be met gaffe 
e nombre of lognl boye, nSree eo> 
mnfanritip made It very pimetog to 
htoL OMwIudfOf be wteheSto be 

mtamd to SB toe boye whom be 
. end ex preened toe hope of see- 

lag them all to the new fetert.

jJhariJT0” W‘ °*lr ,<wr ^ et

wwwkd to She left lm #t tawobm- 
dnrie lut «pria*, toi regwistfon 
"Word which has bam hie ereepenlm 
ta Soy end eight throngh the hmry 
Sghdtog ever three tas hem brought 
home an a souvenir of the "day» of 
danger, rights of writing."

Otaere J, Mrierim wee ea# of ton

S'JTsTS’S'S'aiMI
anrsrsWAv-a
«cher, ISM. and was wounded to the 
right ere at Anuses lari tell. The mm

Va
i

femme Oentaton Tank Sritolkdi, end 
the many friends who were re the 
pier to meet him express toe hope 
tore he Ie home new to ring.

Ior trap-m

FLSAglWO FfMSSNTATfONS,
Home won toe

when toe e-wet* of 
Mrs B. Letted King,

The whole hanse ft reserved. The 
bones ere 11.44, the tawei Soor cam- 
j'lele 11.04, the two front rows to the 
balcony alee lt.ee, too reminder at 
toe balcony fl.Sd; the diet two rows 
hi toe rear balcony 11.44, ton remain 
dor Md. Mettons and evening prime 
toe same. Tbs eel* will belter tone

The

ft

iLi’srjasvr'a;
gffte ef ridas, re toe renie perftemwncre, two New Tear’s Day 

Thareday evening toe lad.
i

time end «4 ea

Your Christmas Gift Moneyu.l!

SSSKS COMMISniONhRt WILL HOLD 
gfSITINS.

Commission*» MoLellan end HU- 
yard will hold a public meeting to toe 
Imperial Theatre on Friday evenlxg, 
Dacretitar 17th, at d.M, fearedfreely 
after the first shew. This will he toe 
vaty panic meeting held by ton Com- 
mlwlenree, ee It hee been found lm
prestote to acreage 'i-------
North sad South Bode.

dor toe gffte amd toe hfad-

The best investment you can make with it ie in ■ Fur Cost 
or e Set of Fun—But you cannot afford any lent than “Re
liable" Pure—they're guaranteed. We tall no other kind.

FOLIOS CHIEF VACANCY.
CAPT. ARMSTRONG 

AWARDED THE M.C
Standard
MeLelfan,

reporter
tori adehL' S. », we ARS SSVSN.

Pereene remarked yentaritoy on 4M 
untried* to toe afty «wine til* beti
de/ Berm gemma who Ikd Intern
ed toe freriy ef prohibition llgsor were tWord he* been reredred to ddM tody 

tori anothre St John hoy baa unde 
ffital /’ovre there" and ta* bom

^s«rï"oS?Æ2œ 
sLi-vœr"-™-"
rereng to with toe

*ie Immediate view. Severe! verbal 
sold tost It nv bare been received, tat 
*s tor ee taaimferimre Mefriton to

ivriri. sad « mffietontiy gunaed men, Sgijart jjP.

G. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD. /
set time he to wtik feto to Ore-

If to fta market fer n good need 

* Fussier A company, Used Car DovaS^jsrTifz
re* ^mm. o^rnsre ms re-top

"RILIASLB" FURRIERS «N01 MM.the eppetiti'. InaufRm* Breen'
RTSvto^totatori

«■■ to toe \

63 King SlruU St. Job}, N. B.fa toe water and

gg-sagsuy-a
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